
Please Play Nicer

Mr. Wilson and Ms. Espy:
 
That was a very transparent swipe at Director Daily.  You were taken to task for overreach as
the board chair in that letter business.  I am not a wallflower but how you expressed yourself
sure sounded retaliatory for being held to the standard of not signing as the board.
 
You don't like letters by other board members.  When did that stop you from including your
name on that letter without concurrence/agreement from all of the other board members? 
You were taken to task and as I recall perhaps by Director Daily so now you blast him?   Two
points lost for respect from me on that one.
 
As you now know, often as not I don't agree with Mr. Berg but he is correct.   What you ask
is not within the scope of your 'power' to ask any other board member to insert into any
letter. I praised Mr. Berg fro correcting the oversight on you signing as board member - and
he gave you a pass on that as a newbie director.   And Katie, you need to bone up on 1st
amendment and push less of the groupthink. Rather than taking Mr. Gattenby's seat it seems
more like you took over Liz Sebren's seat.  My message to you is clearly that what you said is
not only not appropriate it is totally out of line as being a representative of the
board/community.  Just my $.02 mind you...
 
Petty argumentative horse pucky promoted by... well, you know why.
 
P.S.  Mr. Dave Nelson:   Your taking liberty by adding/subtracting how Mr. Daily and Mr.
Berg pen their salutations in their letters to editors help stir the pot on this issue at tonight
school board meeting.  Complaints by other board members, claims that letter writers have
been identifying themselves as board members, which they have not.  You are not alone in
this, Robert Smith has taken similar liberties with board director's letters when the letter
writers were clearly writing/speaking as private citizens.
 
Sincerely,
Dave Kimble
 
 

Dave Kimble <jndkimble@wavecable.com>
Wed 2/16/2022 7:26 PM

To:Wilson, Jeffrey <wilsonj@skschools.org>; Espy, Kate <espy@skschools.org>; 'Nelson, David' <David.Nelson@kitsapsun.com>; 'Robert
Smith' <rsmith@soundpublishing.com>;

Cc:Daily, Jeff <daily@skschools.org>; Berg, John <berg@skschools.org>; Pickard, Brian <pickardb@skschools.org>; Winter, Tim
<winter@skschools.org>;
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